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THz Bey. Heury Sbrimpton, vicar cf Ail caused this particular number te aseo frequent-

Saints', Stoke Newingtn. eriggons vha dsira. Iy employed, and te enter into the composition

bility of preuting a pastoral staff te the Of (bu everal books in the Bible-books writ-

Bishop of Leudon. gThea crssier is ued by ton by se many bandand at such varions

the Archbiho p cf Cantrbury l hae iatrpo- periodes. One thing at least, must be believed,
lithn eburchis, o ICat it e m t td right that it was intended to convey the idea of compcte.

ite Bichop cf hbis Dicc e sheuld i eau, as noes or perfection. Ils firt employment on

pocialy whon perforiug sach d fueioxs Vdtb the occasion of the complted work of creation

bis Gano, unirg e recogninc sd ntiobl cf te is strongly in laver of this presumption.-West

Episcopal office. -Guardian' Indian &uardian.

TuE Bishop of Durham was presentcd on DEAD WORDS IN THE BIBLE AND
Tuesday wit.h a silver pastoral stiff, which bad PRAYER BOOKS.
beau subscribed for from ail parts of the Dio-
cese. Lord Durham, in making the presenta- TUE C&TEOEISM AND CaInus.

tien, alluded in generous terms to the high as-
tem and affection in which the Bishop was The word Sacrament bas an instructive bis-

held throughout the Diocese, and to thoir anx. tory. Archbishop Trench tells it was a firslt
iety for bis restoration to balth. Lord L ,n. tarin of Roman law, signifying the pledge de
donderry, Lord Ravonsworth, and others also p bo
poke. The Bishop hving esponded, the pro- fosited by the perties te a suit; wheds for

ceedigs, -which had ben witnceomd by a large fnitcd Tw the lober it wus aivan te sacred uses
gatbering of clergy and laity, terminated. and was called "Sacramut" or something con

serated. Next, the word was used for a
Tux Bishop of London has conîsecratcd a new Military oath, and later for any solemn Cath

chancel which bas been added to St. Paul' whatever. The Church adopted the word und
Onslow square. Thora were boveraI gifle dodi- u tat ir t o sdpyed (le n act s
cated at the same time ; an arcade, bohiud the uscd it at firpt te signify sry ao net
altar, in painted stone ares, with Mexican or mstory. Thua witb the early Church
onyx, panels, the giL of the Cou'ntess of Sua writers tho Inrarnation was a sacrament, the
field ; a brass lecten, in mernory ef the Hion. lifting up of the brazen serpent was a sacra
Captain Mande; and an oak ieading dek, by
Mr. T. C. Smith; whutc Mr A C. Banniéstoer auj mont, aîd mauy (bluge marc; in wbich cases

oth.rs have given htaileM glass Windows, it sems to b nearly un equivalcnt for a mys
oteshv ie _tie glas ndws tory. Last of ail, the use of the word was

OUR MORA 1VIAN BIITH.REN. limited to the two great sacraments of the
Gospel, the idea of the iui:tary oath being pro

Lot it nt b forgotten that Moravians sae minent in Baptism, and that of mystery in the
Holy Communion. In the answer 'Two only

Episecopalians; that in 1735 their bishop V as generally ncecssary to salvation,' many
eonsecrated by two bishops " boing the succes people perhaps understand the words in a

ors of the old succession." As they lave bish- conse exactly thc opposite of the meaning in-
cps, presbyters aud duoens, s .their viai tended. In modern English gauerally means

ps liturgie. Tbry wand de inst Protestants Who nomremony, and the sentence would mean that

went im ng heo hothon as uch te tcntwh two craments are neussary for many or most

Ohristianity. Thoir werk was u L pland, a eoplo, but net for aIl. If the Praynr Book

heris f t(h to , Ce york, Algiers, n lan , did mesn this, it wonld be making an unwar-

Paris, Egypt Aud Calon. Atlrsot, acuone rdatable addition to Holy Soripture, which

rig te the O n abr M .issionary pr view, acor rys nothing of the sort. Baptism is the ouly
hg t fortigh O tations, 1,613 native oi hey ieans of admission into the Church, and the
have 197 fiaue helpers' Holy Communion is the menus of uniting us

223 day schols, with 18,280 pupifz, etc.en. full y with Chrisi by Hic Body and Blood, with

Tb2y laber cow lu prupnland, Labtader, out which thera cannot be any life in ns, But

Alaska, West Indies, Demrcras, Moskico o the Reformers wera net se presumptueus, nur

Africa Anstralia, and Central Asia. And with were they such had theologians: they meant te

thase, our own Episcopal brothren, we have n, "aY thase two sacramente were universally nec-
.burch union I Why lc dus-- NortA Dakola oessary, neccssary for ail and in thair days

hurchunik "gunerally" had this meaning: tnd io other
Churchman________The Gcnoral Confession is a dounession of ail

SE VER' IN TUE BIBLE. sin to be used by avery one, as opposed te the
confession of a particular act of sin by a par.

Readers cf histery uid ob.i-vers cf natui e ticular person. The General Thanksgiving is
for ahl blesings. The Goueral Resurrection

alike bave often remarked on the frEquCncy is that of ail mon, both bad and good at
with which the number sevon occurs, and on the last day. Temperance, soberness - Both
the peculiar significance which in ail times bas thase words have come te refer te moderation

attached to this number. Readers of (ho Biblo. in drink, but thair original sanso was moder
tue, cannot WC Il h r'1 ie . o notice ow fre- tion or self restraint in anythmug. The Holy

Ghost is called "The Lord and Giver et Life."
quently this particular number oeCurs in HOIy The meanuing is The Lord ' God, and the Life
Bripture; but many of them will b astonished ziving Spirit; a pause should he made after
te find the extent to which that rumber entera Lord.' But most erioums of aIl, the slurring
into tho structure Of God' Word. Thore arc over of the word 'of' in the words ' 4 oa' of
about 300 instances iu the Old Testament God,' ' Light of Ligbt' &e. It is scarcely too
and 100 in the Naw JTestament. Tlhey run much, to say that in this little word ' of' lies the
through tho whole B blc, commencing with tlIe great reason why Ihis Nicene Creed was writ.
institution of the seventb day-or Sabbath-in tan at ail. The Couneil cf Nicea (A D. 325)
Eden, and concluding with the various series of condcmned the heresy of Arius who denied that
1 seven" in the Apocalypse. The variety of Jeaus Christ was Himseif God and equal te the
the instances may b gathered from the follow- Father in respect of His Godhead. This was
ing:-7 utterances of God in Eden ; 7 sa' ings not expressed in the Apostles' Creed, meroly
of Christ on the Cross ; 7' weepings of Joseph; because none had doubed the truth, and 'ot
7 excuses of Moes-s when, cA mmaissiCned te (neaning proceeding forth from) instead of
delivor Israel; 7 prayers of Christ recorded by being au unimportant word with no definite
St. Luko; 7 niracles recorded by St, John ; moaning, involves the gencration of the Son of
i resuricotions nentioned in Srriatu-es ; 7 GCod. In reciting this Crod, tharefore, empha
waksdscribd in he Epistile Io I c Eplesians; sic shouid always be laid on the word ' of' in
7 beatitudes in the Revelations. Wo muet these thrce clauses. Hell is now popularly
eurely acknowledge tbat a divine design bas used ot the place of torment reserved for

the devil and lost souls (Gehonna,) but in the
Creed the original word is Rades, and we bore
profess our belief that our Lord descended into
the place of disembodied spirits where they
await the jndgment, into Paradise as He called
it Himself in speaking te th Ponitent thief.

- The quick and the dead," the living alive;
ta the quick is the living, sensitive flosh under-
neath tue nail; the motion is one of the most
oivious signs of life, we speak of quick silver,
quick (or fast shifting) sands, a ooy of quick
parts.-West Indian Guardian.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Our quiot villagri was groatly grieved and
shocked when the nows came te us that Minnie,
wife of J. A. Tays, Eq,, of Ontario, California,
bad becn suddenly called te rest

Mrs. Tays was the daughter of Sydney Smith,
Eq., and sister te Mr&. Bambrick, of this place.
Bright, blaver, loving and kiad, she bad on-
deared herelf te the people of this place, and
when she went to distant California, three years
ago, we missed ber indeed. Mrs. Tays leaves
one little boy behind ber, and an invalid bus-
band te whom sbe had lovingly and faithfully
minibtered.

The sorrowing relatives have the hcartfelt
bympathy of this whole community.

WTe have the assurance that our departed
friend is with the "loyal hearts and true," in
God's Paradiso. Her loving, happier lifo will
nover be forgotten, for "l She being dead yet
speaketh."

HALIFAX -St. Mark'.-What is needed in
the present day if the masses are to be drawn
te church is bright and attractive services.
This was evidenced on Sunday 27th uit., wken
St. Mark's Church was crowded te overflowing,
some two hundred persons being unable te gain
admission. The occasion was a " Harvest
Festival," the first held at St. Mark's,

The church had been tastetully decorated.
The sanctuary presented a perfect picture of
flowers and fruits artistically arranged. The
pulpit, prayer desks, and lectern were beauti-
tully ornamenied with moss, ferns and. autumn
leaves, interspersed bore and thora with banches
of grapes. The whole church, brilliantly light-
cd and se cbastely adorned, produced a charm-
ism effect upon the large crowd of worshippers.

'Ihe morniug sorvice was conducted by the
Rector, the Rev. W. Lomoine, who preached
an appropriate sermon from Gal. v. 22-23;
" The fruit of the Spirit is love, jy, poace, &c."
He began by saying that the .arvest Festi-
val" in which it was their privileg to ,oin to-
day was no new thing te many of bis hearers
whosc memories would readily ecallthe sweet
and pleasant associations ,f Harvest Home in
dear old Englaud. But the idea of expressing
gratitude te God for one particular favour, the
ingathoring of the harvest was older than
Christianity. We saw it in figure in the vintage
fest of the uacient Greek and Romans, and we
found it ordained by God when the Jews were
bidden te observe the feast of ingathering, re-
recorded in Lviticus xxiii.
In concluding an admirable address the Reeror

said, that the best expression Of their gratitude
te God for a bountiful harvest was not the dcl.
lars and cents they xnight give at the col[ection,
not merely a service of praise and thanksgiving,
but a bringing forth in their daily conduct the
fruits of the spirit. " Who se offereth me praisae
and thanks ha honoreth me, but te him that
orderath bis conversation right will I show the
salvation of God."

The special barvest service commenced at 7
o'clock p. m., by the singing of hymn 276,
" Come ye thankful people, come. Raise the
song of Harvest Home." This bymn, which
was beartily joined in by the whole congrega-
tien and accompanied by the band of the W.R.
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